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of these extraordinary acts of God by, the | also gave an affirmative ansveer to this ques- 
fight of human reason, then we must con-{tion, ** Then,” continued Luther, “ you have 
clude that God acted more paternally and |eome exactly at the right time. Hans shal} 

Poet ie | When Fitchner entered, he sdw a man 
1.00 Y. = + |in a black, broad lappelled dressing gown, 

AAAI Cr | and a child riding on his knee, heanily 
Thou weepest mot alone.  <* [laughing at the irregular Jeaps of the mimic | kindly towards Caiaphas, Pilate, Herod, and soon be quieted. Have you heard of the 

in to all sre given 2 "| horse. i others, from whom he demanded no such {christian martyrs at Brussels? 1 have Joy and pa given, : y 
in thé cup of human fife, “Will you ride with us, sir 2’ said Luther, | satrifice, than towards his only begotten | written an account of the whole transaction 
Een as in the April-heaven, ~~ laughing, to the stranger, without wailing Son.” in verse, and have sel it 10 music; and as 

Smiles and tears are still in strife. for a ‘Salutation. “ My litle Hans is riding|  « You are right, dear sir,” replied the | my deat Katy has not heard ii yet, you shall 
Thisk not thet alms Fe weepect, strait 10 Rome to give his father's salutation | wife; ‘but you bave said yourself ‘the |®8id me in playing it.” bre : 

»dy orig By some present ine { 10 the Pope. When he sees the innocent | mother would not havegdone it; butitmust| Luther stepped into an adjoining room, 
“heist, wie * When in happy ar i Be gi § | child, I should think he should laugh from | have been hard enough for the father.” and soon ‘returned with a large book. He 
Ref do Se. oh BSE TS Te his inmost soul. None but a father and| “ Yes, yes,” continued he; “ the patriarch | opened it, and handing the lute to the young 

If to thee thy brother seemeth ~ Pmether know the great blessings of God{must have ascended Mount Moriah with a | man, said, “ Now, sir, play this tune as 
Naught to know of pain or care ; such a child is ; vulgar people and obstinate | heavy heart, and | dare say he did not utter | David playedit. You shall be excused from 

if the sunlight ever streameth heads are not worthy of it. Yes Hans.” | a word to Sarah about the sacrifice he was | singing; that is my part. ‘And you, dear 
O'er his pathway bright and fair,— he continned, whilst he patted the chubby |commanded to make. But he still did it, | Wife, shall listen atientively with the child, 
ge joy and wigs cheeks of the child, ‘ you are our irs or rather was sincerely willing to do it.”* he ri with £" b whe a 5 Gita 
He bath his own sorrows, too; little fool ; you live under grace, and not{ «Wha , A lichner took the lute, and, as" he was 
he rm { ander the law ; you have no fear’ you are aoled him in Joh imible. andehbLsag T master of the instrumert, he played the Ao dhe inmgs AMO: secure, and have no anxiety about anything; | asked ‘the mother. *“My hear: trembles | hr! prelude with confidence and expression, 
Happiness is all around thee, whatever you do is right. Do you know,” | whey I'only think of it,” Luther sang, with his full, sonorous voice, 

If thou seek’st for it aright ; said he, turning to" Fitchner, ihe word ofl uti eiald hive bes Wbihiog’ Wis haw three sn of the poem, when Fiichner 
oh Darkness doth not so confoutid thee, the divine children’s patron, ‘Unless ye| oo 1 07 0 Abraham muct have | 210s © Venerable sir, if you will do me the: 

tion That thou canst not find the light. become little children, ye cannot enter into], 1v + oF rt m MESLAAVE | honour to allow me, I will continue the sing-- Fae T 1 "| believed in a. resurrection of the dead when |. self.” 
Mle 16 hs SniOn SUTOR the kiogdom of Heaven' ™ he was abouf to sacrifice his son Isahe, for| opi «rd « : urns, Broises In the pathway theu dost tread, PP Yes. reverend doetor!" replied the . : : ’ " Play and sing, then,” cried out Luther, it, Swelling, jog it briageth ; > A he had the promise that the Saviour should lay fall « | observe already that kha 

oc pascs os "is fled young man, and he trembled with profound | jesecnd from him, and this promise could p ya ye : gta a, 4 
eive such if CI RT a ; bveneration, and almost holy awe, before the of course not be fulfilled if Isaac should no. | 000d 8 master in you.” = 
s astonishing " Vhs ha Ri ait Eo Bell of Chiisteit-]: vy And Fitchner sang on, in a beautiful tenor, know ifs true Sadly when thy spirit sigheth, man who had shaken the hall 0 rsten- | in some way or other, be restored to life aia. dhias ao oa 
0 recommend ‘Neath its weight of anguish bowed, dom, and had alarmed the popes and em-{a04in, The Epistle to the Hebrews testifies | 1 a tee, Stanzas. aT similar ‘wn : : og oh A Sp : listened attentively; but he suddenly seized: o saindd And upon thy heart there lieth perors, and -yet, who was here the humble| po same thing. But I will not oppose you, | zc q > gos ge be sil 
on, or pones | "The dark shadow of a cloud, servant of his infant child ; “ Yes, 1 know |ge.r Katy, and willingly grant that our| Sle, And Said, 5 CARAS WB SUEDE ORY 

1 Top thou up 1n faith to Heaven, the passage, and would like to become ‘like | 1,55 ven] Father would “have to assail me ongse win | hear; segh Shisndia ag 
GR will give thee strength to bear a child !” 5 rag 1 {Pree I would consent to sacrifice Flay 0.40 sing. MOMSEIE HA, Hee Jie 
+S hace ger Ap ee 3 “J perceive you also understand it,” con-{ our fille son with my own hand.” s- a pen ey 5 

) RhoA ; « |linued Luther, “that such a simple child} An iiteresting conversation on the relative He mach nis 4s his fidie wiih ihe perfec 
ACTURER, Ther ’ wi “+ | should be preferred to a wi an. 1 only | duties of husband and wife ensued between | il god boy 7 co = oe Whey sup-o'mflows with ghdnem, « PaSRIne PS — LRr— tion of a master, whilst the young man sang. E Lift %y thankful heart above ; comprehended this passage rightly since 1}these two persons. Luther spoke tenderly The lai’ stutiad’ sliided to (he dofomaens at-- 
generalagn If opprest with lear and sadness, have observed the simplicity and innocence | of the blessings of domestic felicity, and of | © =~ ¢ tbe Panists io show that these 

Trust thy heavenly Father's Jove. of children in my own fleshand blood. The | married life generally, and his wile respon- uth h vy Sandenad thats fark $ 
'G.E.Mortin Thou shalt know each hidden reason faith and conduct of children are most per-{ded. in-a manner becoming -the virtuous | poi roariyrs fad abandoned Lheir falih in. Co., Halil, "When thine earthly work is done ; ot a Be nigp pu Ag Tange '% | their last moments ; and when it was finished, 
Province, DAN Ie pep dB 65% MN. JL JVRT . SRV. DORON oy VE, : . | Luther cried out with a loud veice, “That on , then, iprng i word ; to that they adhere, giving God the| ¢ But,” said Luther, turnizg towards his is the devil speaking out of these Papists.. 

: od 6 the shaoem & edt glory only, and trust simply in his promises. | guests, * whilst as husband and father 1 No one who Mas ever ascinded Gis sires “NO.” Se oom on the other wc er vp been cpr be pe Sy imens, for Christ’s sake, has come down for it deny-~ 
| There's a word, very short, but decided and plan, SOC DY ORUBITIOR DRS, We iopuie long | 1, 83 1 man and christian, have not been LiLo Chile Lat then sorry Sm Ahity game And speaks to the purpose at once ; about the word which children receive with | ireating you very politely. I have not bid with deception and lies, we sill know thax 

LONDON | Not a child but 1ts meaning esn quickly: explain, pure faith, without disputation, and simply | you welcome, just as though you were not | bo docil ie the father of lies.” And how 
Thon Yet oft “tis too hard to pronounce : believe. But see, sir,” interrupting him- | present. You are doubtless the young man 

. What pleasure and peace ’t would bestow, 
What a world of vexation and trouble ’t would spare, self“ liule Hans is now in Rome, and 

wishes to dismount.” 
from Milan, of whom my secretary has 
spoken so favourably to me, informing me, 

he laid his flute aside, and sang in Ny 
with Fitchter in an ardent 1one of triump 

if we turned when temptation would lure and ensnare, | Whilst he was letting the child from his {among other things, that you were seated Kalin iss HE vou ben d. And firmly repulsed it with * No!” knee gently to the floor, a side door opened, | beside him and my relative Granach, listen-| “i : vg 
ANCE,” C.J : and a young woman, in plain domestic dress, | ing so attentively and profitably to the affair L AR Lig Bt xin AW cng io Barth ip Whea the idl Id tempt us with trifies and play, oo, : 2 : : » uther, whilst his eyes glistened with fire, A be i : ast oe a 2 Psy entered ; the -child extended his arms, and | of the Franciscan Korbach, and my faithful {{magiady wg fd uy Ohant + Clon 
and delivered | When the scoffer unholy our faith would gainsay, tripped with awkward step towards the | Myconius. enemies must acknowledge our doctrine 
mg np, : And mock at the word we revere ; “| mother. : 5 of Fitchner blushed when he heard these |... against their will; yea, the wruth is so | to this Port. When deception and falsehdod and guile would invite, | “Here is ihe ungrateful little fellow, | words respecting himself. * Venerable doc- apparent that no sensible man can deny it. 
ments in good And fieering enjoyments bestow, Kate!” said Luther, smiling, to his wife. | tor,” said he, ‘“ if your secretary has spoken Bat shabh bes: ‘hank Bodin. aed Ea Vos io govrvape Never palter with truth for & transient delight, “« For half an hour I have been playing anything in praise of me, he has done vealid and brought to Tight ho} that every ain and Agesl | But check the first impulse with “ No!” horse for him, and he now trundles away — ; : one who is not stock blind pg 
given to ther | ROR fi -| without a word of thanks. Itis certainly| * That is very well said,” replied Luther, But: Flichoor nbo was oy up wih. 

bo receiving *' § sean ol dbl pho ‘true that when a father and mother have |“ and although 1 do not like to see young the story-of the poem, now asked. ** And is. 
om Liverpoth | Be the precepts bn Biaptcie] EEN u conlest about a child, the fathér comes off | people too backward aud bashful, but admire | , "hic Ta 5 lh ta cy Fg RT 
to sbosmite i Our solace from youth a i second best. It ismy opinion that it was |some degree of self-confidence in them, yet| Yes, alas, all is true!” replied L akest 

of a for this reason that God commanded the the heart shall me’er waver, no matter how tried, 
But firmness and constancy show, 

And when passion or folly would draw us aside, 

Jather, Abraham, to sacrifice his only and 
well-beloved son ; Sarah, the mother, would 

everything has its limits, and humility very 
well becomes a young man.” 

In the meantime Catherine, Luther's wife, 

“ Four years ago, on the '1st of July, a. b., 
1523, all this happened a: Brussels. Two 

3 } 
2 
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J REENWO0D | We'd spurn the seducer with “ No!” 4 not have done it!" had risen to leave the room, and to take PEVAGES Ay Boe Spe A) bo, i wid - o ——— em—— | *“ And would you have done it, dear sir ?** | little Hans with her. But the child was : fession of Chri HARRIS, | | : : Fea do at the stake for their confession of Christ. aia] Wht. | . . asked Catherine, whilst she tenderly car:|unwilling to go, and began to cry, as the 
niin 8 Biogk aphica). ressed the child. mother. was about tenderly compelling him | woo 2vch indulgence ‘hai been shown to. 

EEE A A A A A A A AA An Ad A A | 5 Ah! ah! os Bary, Ti gah, to go.” Aud as he would rs be composed, the extravagance dishonesty and domestic in- : | Martin Lu amily. “thatis a very sharp thorn with which you | but cried still more violently, Luther said, : Ap it Rf x 
HITE He Ye y pierce my heart. But still I think I would 1 fidelity of men. of wit, as if “ the light that led 

have disputed with the Lord if he head 
“ Wait, Hans, we will scon drive away the 

—— propos- | evil spirit.” ; ; astray was light from heaven.” It is not light 
a3, 00h 40 bo! hen Fichoer arrived atthe Augustinian | ed such a thing to me.” ik towards his lute, which stood | from heaven, but flashes from a volcano which 
| known ho. j iy + 85 Wittenberg, in which Luther | «| canuot comprehend,” continued she, | in one corner of the room, touched several | has its séat in hell.”—Lord John Russell to Mrs. 
ve SP ww the you Asis directed to his apariments, | how God could desire such a horrible thing | strings, and the child was instantly silent. | Sydney Smith, 
5 Spring tt sd oe man felt as if he was about to | of us as to slay our own children,” “ Do you see,” said he to Fitchner, OBserviNG.~One man walks through the 
r cargoes 1, Ll BB he re. ore indge who could spy into| Luther looked at his wile with an earnest | * what a glorious gift of God, music is 7| world with his eyes ‘open, and another with yn asmurod; J | — ws of his heart, and it required | yet tender air, and said, “Dear Kate, can |Just as it silences the child, it drives away | them shut; and upon this difference depends 
any other 8b | out b th. rage to knock at the door pointed | you then believe that God gore his only{ the devil, and makes people happy. Are] all the superiofity of knowledge the one ac- 5 { oF 8 ote ecretary. He heard withio, a gotien Son, our Lord and Saviour, Jesus | you also a devotee of Madam Music #* quires over the other. reg 38, Bisbepel ors BB an open 8 in a loud and tender tone, | Christ, to die for us, when he had nothing |  * Yes, venerable sir,” replied Fitchner,| nub 400 0 oo ensaTion~Not only to. 

3 ae heard, y he, t that his knocking was not | more dear in heaven or earth to give ? and | with a countenance lighted up*with joy. say the right thing in the right place, but, far - 
HAR ad ; in.” some one cried out, “Come yet he permitted him to spfler the ignomini-| “ And do you also play the lute?” en-| nore difficult still, to leave unsaid the wrong 
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ous death of the cross. “If we are to judge 
» 
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quired Luther. And as the young man thing at the tempting moment.—The Train. 


